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DR. ELLIOTT CON- TEACHERS MEET BASKET BALL CONFERENCE
SIDERS PRESIDENCY AT BOISE . GAME FRIDAY SCHEDULE—

ii}
E

~]eapnsin Educat'pr May Ac- Professor, Ph. Soil]en'hosen First Intercollegiate.Gauie to Be
cept presidency of the Next President. 'layed, .at'ullman.

University.
aye at u man toll on er]d iron This Pal]The Idaho Stat'e'.Teaohere's- Coach Pink GriffIth and the .Idaho

At thIthae beeen knomnthatthenreei. sociation mhiob a]osed its sessions b k b 11 d
' o e ence meeting held insei ns basketball squad have been Practicing $8 tt]denoy of )he University hae been at Boise on Saturaav. e]ected tbe steadily for the past week'hile other

offered to Dr. Edward C. Elliot. folloming offiaere fi>z th>e coming
" '. '.' business transacted was that of arrang-students were enjoying their Christmas .

dean of education st the Univer vesr:'resident prpf, Ph Spu]en '. '. ' ing tl e athletic sceedules for the en-yacation. Coach Griffith is pretty well
city of Wisconsin. bv the board University of Idaho; vioe nreei

'

- pleased with the spirit the men are
suing year. It is io be noticed that

of regents but the general imnree- dent. Supt. J.E. Turner. Pa7ette,a78 e'howing and thinks the outlook is f
Washington and Idaho do not meet in

sion around school hae been that seoretarv. Gountv Superintendent ,bright to win some of the conference
O

football this fell but that Idaho meets
be mould not accent. Hiss Ivv Wilson. Boise: treasurer. games this year. Competition far pla-

O. A. C. instead, on. Thanksgiving
However. it mav be that I&. Hre N. K. Irion. Sand Point Day at either Corvallis or Albany.o': ces on the team is keen this year.

E]liott will be the next president member executive ..oommittee. j Williammette was not granted theirThe team will be handicapped in
nB shown bv the foi]oming inter- Supt. Wa]ter Sidere. Pooltn]]o. pehtion to enter the conference this'several ways. One of these is our hav.
viem in Idaho Statesman of Jnn- In many msv'8 this meeting mill year. The matter . of sum-ing to take the first trip around thenary 4th: be regarded n,e one of the ninet'im-'er baseball agam caine up A]l colconference circuit. The team will"I thought that vour regents Dortant of u long Berine. Tbe ad leges but O. A. C. were in'avor ofmake. it's visit to the coast next meek.had entirelv given un the ides of dresses hv Dr. Sirayer of New 'ezmittmg students to play summerThe trip ivi]1 be a hard test for the team
my filling this hnnored position. York. Dr. Judd of Chicago und 'aseball for money, but under the

. with only two weeks of practice. The
heauuBe mben they came tu Hadi: Dr. Elliott of Wikaansin univer..... 'Rn]m]ty rule, the ruling could not behour for practicing is also inconvenient,
eon tp eee me about three months city were fully un to tbe high changed.

being from five to seven each evening,ago. I mae in New York and I standard for mhiab the Idaho ss-
b

Idaho and Whitman both resumedbut the gym could not be secured at
d tb „,tb t I mould nui, aon- sociation hse become aonenlououe.

an earlier hour and the men are better
Bider it and asked them to look for To many of tbe state educators ..

fi d, .
h

. d. h
posed of Idaho, W. S. C. and Whit-satisfied to pan'tpone their dinner hour

another msn. I thought nothing it bad become evident that the old
ji th

.
h

.. man was formed, the champion of saidj than to return in the evehing for prac-more.o[--it.unti] I arrived: here tnye of 'eeting mae no longer t. 'eague to meet the champion of thetice.
'Wednesday to give s oourse 'of justifiable.. The ]urge joiitt teaoh western triangular league for

„ the
lectures before tbe Stat'e Teachers'zs'netitutee have BUOOBBBfu]]y1 - .:- championship of the conference

The first conference game will be

association. s~d then}found,tdat.,aseu]nod.this funatiog-;I,.-.. played at.Pullman Friday night. Next Graduate Manager G. L; Larson snd
everybody seemed to knum tb ut I The educed]biisi aaunai] mae . - Proctor K. Perkins were Idaho'8 zepze

Sunday the team leaves: for Eugene

bsd been offered the position snd therefore reorganized. mjtb tbe - y, sentatives at the conference..
j wheie it will meet -the University of

that it mas being held open for specific purnnee of original}inveeti- .. " . Tbe fo]lowing are. the sobedulee
Oregon in two games Monday and

me. For the psst 43 bours I gati'on of; It]y.bo et]'uqat]a|la] nro- -. ~='. -... for the, northwest confezenae
Tuesdav'. 'h' boys will pl'ay 0. A.

C;;'ave

had conference after Oonfer- berne.' Tbi'8. ytplx''m]1]'be Bysfem-'' -- - . ' .. BOhoole as adopted at tb'e 'recent
at C66411is, Wednesday. Rnd

Thursday,'nd

Washington'at Seattle,.Fridav and S
,

- ————.-ence-mitb those -intereeeted- in-the- stioully ---oszzied —out —Ahrougbout —————— ———~ —~.. S»att)e meeting.
Saturday.

scbool. I told them that if it mus the veur and ite findings will BASKETBALL.
necessary for me to decide st once large]v direct the future llo]iaies G»i]]'tak; 'gh™lz:Jnnuarv If] IdabpCoach Griffith will ta e ei ht:, meir,

bat I wou]d deo]ine it. but that if of the gen'ern] association. on is trip., ey will be se ectej on ingtan State oo]]ege st pullmnn.
I aou]d, have time I might aon- A riem aonetltlitiou mae udonted .'he showing ofthe men in'this week's January 13 nnd 14—Idaho and

providing for this en]urged aotivi- practice. The most Promising of the Oregon ut Eugene;
"In the first D]sae I do not know tv. The time snd D]uas of, future material now coming out includes Kin- Jnnuuzy.'15 snd 13—Idaho und

that I asn get re]eased from where meetings are to be deoided bv the
}
mson> Sou]en> Nuffer> Hocket> McNett>:Ozegcn Agriau]turu] oo]]eg'e at

I sm. n,nd in the eeoond D]sae I executive hoard. Foester, Mitchell, Keane, and Perkins. Col vu]l 8I'on't know hom mv wife would Provision will hs made for Dub- The home schedu]e wi]] begin about January 17
like the move. und ebe mill be niy ]ication of ite nroaeedinge nnd the a week after the team returns from the

first ooneiderstion. tVe have just enro]]ment of u mu'ah ]alger num- coast trip. Manager Larsen is consid- . Jnnuarv 2Q and 33 pz
built s nem home at Hadieon nnd her of Idaho teachers. ering issuing season tickets for the Agriaultura] snd Washington

At „ofoz»,er meeting bus.there i games that will be played at Moscow. Stnte ao]]eee at Pu]lmsn.
been so zenreeentstive a bodv of. The idea, if carried out> will mean a Jsnuarv; 31 and February 4—.

tbe teachers of the state snd the saving far the students as well as get- tVaeh]ngtou and Idn,ho at Hoeaom.
st I have get together BD]z]t Dzedpml

ted ut u]];te Bees]one, A 'me]1 games. It stands the students in hand and Washington State aol]ege at
tt „dd gutbez,ng „fcounty snd to get out and boost the proposition. Pullman.ave roume s v

Imy profession snd I realize that I aitv superintendents Dzsaeeded February 7-WaBbiugton State
in the vernacular of tbe meet. this the teuobers association snd Ev'eryhor]y Do It.
move. ibuu]d I make it; will be .formed s permanent orasnizaiton .A]1 i]lose mbo b„,th d February 8

mv.]aet 'bet,'nd mant to be-very to be knomn as the Idaho Eduau. the;zniaturee tak~~ for th „u1
ington Stet«ao]leg t p

sure of mhat I sm doing. tions] Suneryisors aounai]. The du eo ut onoe. Thin ie something pebrusrv 1Q und

"I am u meeternmsn." Bsid Dr. fal]omlng legis]at]ve reaoiiimenda- that muBt be attended to, if vou and Wash]ngtnu at Seatt]e.
Elliott "Imse brought un on the tione mere adoPted: Providing for expect us. to get out un annual February, 13 snd 14 Ozegpn

P]aine of Nebraska. and I k'porn tbe state board. of education auth We aan't do it m]thout ypur he]n and'Idaho st Hpsppm..

and love the West.. I have visited orized by the repent amendment Footha]] men have your football Februarv 13 and'$ pregp
the university at Hoeaom twice to the oonetitution to be s profes- Pioture taken bv the end of the and Washington State oo]l t
snd I sm quite familiar with 'te sions] body to assure the urai'ee- week. Pullman
mork beoause President HROLeun

lon 1 diroetion of state education-, . Februsrv 1'4 and 15 —Oregon
maB an intiinate friend of mine. I

al affair'B. Agr ou]t 1 d Wanoreo]ute the honor and interest a " ~ Irene Tosney, Beth Sou]en, and
gr ion ura and Washington at

that the neonle of tbe state are Providing'for n oountv'oard of
Gladys Lessinger were the guests of

Seutt]e.
taking in my behalf und shu]] take education, elected by tbe county February 19 sud 20—Oregon

Marguerite Means and Margaret Butler-the matter un at Dnae on,my re-



THE UNlVEInm ARGONAUT

Puhhphed'Every Week hy the Associated Stu-
dents cf the University cf Idaho.

Rates'cr year, SL00 cz cot suhscriotious out
side the United States.which are.SLSL

Entered at the postoiace at Roscow. Maho, as
Second Class Rail Ratter.

Editor..........r....................Ray D. Bistliue, '13

Associate Editor.................Glsdys Lessingcr, 'l4

Businem ~ ...:.........,......;itsyTattle, '14

Assistant Business Reneger.....Thomas'Doyle, 'l4

Athletic Editor ..........................RacScodckL 'l4

Exchange Editor...................chesterSmith. 'l4

News Editor....................sertP. Wcolridge, 'l4

Student Atrairs...................John RcEvers. '15

Special Assignments....'...........Homer Barton, '16

Reporter......................FredThcriargt, '15

The oar'ce of The Argonaut is in the pub-

licity oaice, next door to the bursar's o8ice.
A member of the staff may be found in the
oaice any afternoon except Tuesday. All

contributions gladly received up until Mon-

day noon of each week. Paper goes to
press Tuesday.

Idaho is alfain to have inter-

oc,lleiriate baseball. The long

talked of two triangular leagues

of this oonference have at last

been effected and it aunears that

the oolleges will again nut base

ball in the class of naying snorts.

Unrler the new arrangement the

long jumps necessitated bv the old

plan will be disnensed with for all I

exoent the winning teams wbiob

should be good enough drawjng

cards to afford the long trins.
l

In this oonnection the aim .of
the managers to establish twenty

five-cent baseball is a worthv

movement. Two vears ago we

tried fiftv cent baseball with sea

scn tickets at thirtv five oents.

The result was shat the turnout

was small and the manager lust

money on every game.''

' Cdmmeroial —baseball has been

developed to such a noint that the
oollege games cannot oem Date

arM '

~ — a'm
- -<<0%
j~fotch COLLARS

MEDORA 2'n. Ctt~~ 2 tn.2~~~~ C'ETT. Pgagihlrv4.C~

with it. When students an
towns'eonle

are aooustomed to see a
better grade of hall for twenty-
five cents than the college teams
can put un, it is unreasonable to
exnect them to sannort the college
game. At twentv five cents a bet
ter attendance could be expeoted.

From the atsendance at the in

terolass games last fall it seems

safe to sav that tbe students will

sunnort a- college team if the
ad.'issioncharge is not too high.,

The attendance last snring at our ~

grtmes everv afternoon was ab'out

twice that of the college game the ~

ore vious year. Wi th the three,
team leaguve the games should I

I

come just of t45n enough to keen i

un the student interest without
being a heavv drain on the. pocket
book.

Are you interested in reduoing

the high coht of living o Varsity
milk is oheaper than'eat or eggs.
food value consideied. Better or-
der-some extra mi)k and cut 'down

on those meat. orders. - University
reamrey. Phone 69L.

See Bussell 4 Bowland for first
olass shaves and haircuts.

Visit I; ~e ~

area: ( u:e..'air
Jauuar'y 8th to February 1st

1913
The entire stock of,this four-floor

institution on sale at'rice cuts
never before heard of in Moscow.

The entire second floor given up
to goods of spotless white.

Embroideries, laces, allover inser-
tions, muslin underwear, etc.

Never before was this stock so
complete.

Come expecting bargains and you
wont be disappointed.

)f ...A'It Si..I S
Corner Main and First

.. xe.n.anc
V ..~et Carl F. Anderson

Proprietor

RED TAG REDUCTION
SALE

I asts all January.

Fresh and Cured Meats, All
kinds of sausage, spiced meats,
Fish and game in season....
Fhone - - - - 124

Not In The Trust
Everythin now at Cut Prices-

at

CREIGHTON'S
s.t

OLD SHOES MADE AS GOOD AS NEW
PRICES REASONABLE

Hilton's Electr'ic Shoe Shop
SOUTH MAIN iSTREET

otii delicious candies PURE AND WHOLESOME

All kinds of bakery goods. "Roc'AL BREAD"

..Cry..Bge+, Phone 152Y

FOR
Quick Service and .

Wholesome Food
VISIT

MISSOURI LUNCH ROOM
RS

THE OXFORD
. PRESSERY

TAILORS and CLEANE

City Transfer and Storage Co.
Carl Smith and Elr Hopkins, Proprietors

Office Glenn's Ners Stand. Residence phones 10&Y aud 273 W

Students'rade Solicited

F)RANK YANGLE
Fl h E T XILOIII'h G

Reapairiug a specialty.
Special rates '1'c Students.

French Dry Cleaning.

CLARENCE LAND, PROP

Club Rates by the Month to Steady
Customers.

f-.I.
Phone M 19.R. 601 So. Msiu S<

4 .
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'g',,'QpNPEREHCE '~Ep]L]LE. '

ttn'r'a] x',and-. Diegon h- at':A]banv;
(CQpt]nue4 Irt]l]sq]Lag'.) %Il<)]Ljian» ands;Wash]qgton Btgate

.r~:~i]nu])eral" and'-"Tach]ntgOndrag O'P>]egeiat:SPohagLne,ur Pn]]ranan.
Corvallis. '.:i i.-.O'Pvej]rijber 15—,. „WashLagton, jand
:~ 'gebrnarv "21 and':22 —'"~agqtf'.u PI]LgotLt-.ait,;goat]andi-,!aehijugton

ton and Oregon,st Eugene.. »'r''S t'tte oogfrgO.,and Oregon sAgrioul
ura .s4 .,Corva]lis: .Whitman and

'State Co]]este and Washington.'sf
Nayepsber,27 Oregon.;,Agrloul.

, i « tnr]Lr]r andi Idaho at.Corvsl]is. or Al-Jebruray, 26 and, 27—"Oreg'oni
lIjatLv„'fLQjntgon .State college

,; . aqd. Waahij]tgon at Se't]e.
'qd Washington State oa]]ege "|L$

5

; ',p'ebruarv, 28 and, March,,1—
~aqhingto'n State college and Ore. 'lawrence:Jordan 'l2 araved in Mos-

gon jjgr]ou]tais] at Corva]]is..'.QostSnndav afternoon.

QBEttTLING, '" Flo" McConnel spent the holidays
,1]j]sroh 15~Oregon,rpgrjon]tura] w]th her sister fn Tacoma.

n-„«nd, t]oa w]t]] 5fargueiite A']]en in. Boise.
.,„Wttsbjjngton,State ao]]ege at I]n]]-

'-:iaMi]dred -Anthes was the guest of

2g Wash]ngton Stat'ed M~]Pue""Newms 'n'ndPoht '

oo)lfrge asnd Oregon Agriqu]tur'a]
at Corva]]is.. 'inifred Brown was the guest'of

,BASEBALL 'e]]a'igham at Kendrick during,'he

5., snd 16..Ojreg
DgtoD;,State oo]]ele,ati;:Pu]1-,,Anna ~cMonig]e spent. ]est week

1 ij;,tsr]t]Liwurie].&igh aud,G]adys Wiley
....-,/Dr]]..18,;snd i,t]-gpegon; snd bhSpo]esne

,< pyS]L]DgtODjat,,@catt]e trIdahq Snd
Florence'Stephenson visited Vivisn

Allen and Maude Himes at Saudpoint'1 f

.- capri] 20, Whitman .and,%s b'uring the-holidays.

ington /tate Ca]lethe at Pa/Dian. Miss Edith,Oaches .of'Whitmau who .

'„1II]av l.: and 3—.Whitman and hss been visiting Othe] Martin left this

.;4dqho,at Hosoow. - morning for her home.
i, Iiy rWhl™Dand Qss]L]nrr- professors p. p. Pe]erson arid
eDj.+tate college at-Pullman., Vincent are.assistiug'with ihe 'moveab]e,

, (i sy 2 and 3~0 egon-,AgsituraI. schpo]s in-southern, Idaho.:
„.„and-Qxegona4 Eur'rene.

Hav 7 and 8—Wsshiqgton:,and
college again this year on sccburit;of

, . Oregon,Agrioutlural st:Corvslli's; Alice Cooper will not return ttI col-

; Idaho and -Whitman at, Walla lege after the holidays but inte'nds to

was)]a. .spend the winter in California.

Thursday evening be fore vacation
-%aa]]]agton, State college st-%a]]a the girls took advantage of t]teir last

chance of the--year --and-gave-a-Leap
MyV. 16 and 17—.Oregon.,A'gr]- year.Informs] at the K. of p. Ha]].

:'op]tura],and Washingtoni at, fkat-
Profcssor C. C. Vincent of the horti-.:tle.,

.cultural department, E. J. Iddiugs,..:. Mayr23 —Idaho and Washington
'rofessor of animal husbandry, and Miss;"State oollege at Pullman.

H 24 W h t St t ] Jessie Hoover, head of .the department",'.;Hav 24—Washington Stste...oq]-
of home-economics, were in Boise last

,~Aege snd Idaho at Hosoow.
week where they were conducting a

i»3 i~ TRACK
series of moveable schools.

:Mav 3 or 10—Whitrusn and
'ashington State oollege at Pull

For. Dp-to-date tonsoris! work,
v'isit,,Begge's Baths. South Main

Mav 1 —Washington State ool- street''
ege and Washington at'eattle:

-.-'daho. and whitman" st '-Walla . Moscow'Commission Company
Wa]la;.:Oregon snd Oregon Agri-
ou rual s: orva is;--- - — ----- '--. —

. Wood andCoa
. Hsy, Grain, Flour, Feed,

MRV 31—Conference meet a~ Manufacturers of M. & M, Chick Feed.
.I

707 South lLIain
FOOTBALL

Ootober 17—Washington State'
oc]]ege,and Idaho at Hosaow.

Oatobe'r, 18—.Oregon Agriou]tur..., 'AII kindS Of
s'I and -Whitman at Willa ~

Wa]]st.'aioher

at '"<)rsgon sad '—Idaho TOnSOrial WOrk .

at Eugene; Oregon Agricultural
. Dnd'Washington at Seats]e.. y

November 1—Washington and Nuff said
Whitm'in at Seattle; Oregon and

. Wseh]Dgton State college st SD0;
J m 1 - 0, n ~ 1

; kane or Pullman.
' Sel Oi a0%1Rmu
t

'ovember 8~Oregon -Qgr]qu].

~ h I

- —-%L~'L. e='Coffi
we .~~re

ishes-',you

"A Happy'rosperous
''iwew> Y~ar"

And to announce Mr, L.'Q. Griffin has disposed of
his interest to 'Mr. Wallace who will.

. -'.';gonduct< tlie;.'--business

"AT"THE SIGN'.:OF> THE-..BIG-'CLOCK"

"~

-.='ICOS.

FOR

If it's'mme- &0m sDgixr>] we-"-have it

"Hot.Banks
:. Lunches

Ice Cream
Candy
All Ma+IHere

Keep Your"Money At. Home

:;Bu~Your Lard,. Hams and.. Bacon'of

. )erg ..;@Os.
18'-.120 -'Zhirr] 'St cleaning and Repairing

ANK-::WITH

-First '<"%gyp'R i Savings-'- Bank
,jjsllghCOW;,I QAk40

1

:j„'Because'4tJrp the resources, organization
.qo~rkons which enable it'o.be of.

i . jdhe,utero]Mervlce to its, patrons.

OFFICERS:
.Hawk]rage]gird'L.;Piesident ..; .'E. XaufLDann, Vice ggesident
'M. E.~w'is]'Vice President ..W.; g..Gahi]];-Cashier.

They are 'Horne 'ade and 'nited'tates Inspected
Phone 7 219 Main Street
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1

TEAGHERs MEET sT aotsa AUt STARS MAKE

NORTHERN TOUR

Three Basketba)1 &ames Played
in-Coeur d'Alene During

Vacation.

meetina'. said oountv board to

have nrofessional ooritrol of eoun-
i

tv eduocational a6'airs. excepting

indenendent sollool dlsttlolis. tile

oountv sunerintendeni to be ex-

offioio officer of suoh board.

Changing the date when the

oountv suuerintendent shall as-

sueme office to the first Monday in

August.
Providing for oomnulsory at-

tendance at teaohers'nstitutes.
Providing that the third grade

certificates shall be valid in anv

oountv 'in the state.
Providing for greater author-

ity fok the state board of education

in the oertifioation of teachers.
Providing for increasing the

length of school terms in ruial
schools and providing relief from

.oountv school funds when a dis-
triot has levied a ten mills tax.

Providing that money be appro-
Triated from state funds for publis-

hing the: proceedings of the Idaho
State Teachers'ssociation. so
that the nubilo may have the bene-
fit of the same.

Providing for increasing the
iuaximum tax:.levy in independen t
distriots to 80 mills.

Authurizing high sohools to
collect tuitition from .nunils 'at-
.tending from other districts.

providing that" an indenendent
;district mav beoome a class 4 dis.
'trict when they have 20 regular
,teachers.

-- Vle-can yack these so you can send them anywhere —..

" a .box of &agrant. Flowers for your &iends who are
sick or shut in will. cheer them up more than you can
imagine, during this stormy, wintry weather. .Through the efforts of Graduate

Manager Gus Larson,' trip wss ai„
ranged for «n All-Star basketball tssm

composed of former '"men aud olh.

ers, during the'latter part 'of
Christmn >

vacation. Games were arnnged s<

Wallace, Burke and Wardner-Kellogg

The team was composed of Cliff

Edmundson, manager and captsiu,

formerly captain of the Varsity team

Vestal Hockett, also an I" mau,

Herman Nuffer, who made his leger

last year, Pat Reilly, formerly a prep

here, and who last year made his "W"

at W. S. C., and Hallard Foester, s

member of last year's squad

The team was not very mell bal-

anced, there~being four guards aud,

one forward. For the most
part,'eilly

and Hockett played guard, Ed.
mundson, center, and Foester snd

Nuffer, guards. However, they msu-

aged to defeat 'Wallace and Burke by

hard scrapping in close contests, but

the combined Wardner-Kellogg team

was too much for the "All-star" bunch

and they hung a decisive defeat on our
I

men ef twenty-nine'to ten.
It was the original intention to take

the Varsity team up, but oming to the

fact that the tirst game takes place

Friday of this meek, Coach Griffith did

not think it advisable to take the trip

anti kept his men hard at work at home-

iustead.

Violets, Carnations, - Narcissus
and Chrysanthemums

Roselawn Greenhouse
NORTH MAIN STREET

,SCOTT BROS., Florists

112-8
Phones 145-Z

258-W

See GLENN'S icit's a oews-

NEWS
.magazine we

STAND have it.

For the best
'. Cigars
Confectionery

and
Stationery

U. -..Sl ..-.WA.RZ
s ~ i

..ai.or
Now is the time to order your. Trousers.', Elegant> selections to

pick from. Everytlting to please in Goods, Style,'It
and Workmanship.

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing 'roviding for the annointment
of regular peace officers or of nro»
bation officers..

5Ir. Garnner Dead.
Friday evening at his home in this

city Dewitt C. Gardiner a pioneer

blacksmith of Moscow died at the age

of 72 years. Mr Gardiner opened 6

shop-in -Moscow-in —1891-mhere-he cou- —~—
ducted a business for a number of

years. In 1909 he discontinued this
I aud accepted a position with the Uni-

versity as instructor of forge work

Mr. Gardiner had had much experience

in his line of mort; He was at one

time foreman of the forge shop oi

Kbapp Stout and Co in Menomouie

Wis. aud somewhat later held the same

position in the shops of the Elgiu sud

Larson Wagon and Carriage Co.
With his mide experiencs4e was s

valuable man in his line of work asti

the University will feel his loss.
The funeral mas held Sunday undec

the auspices of the Masoriic Lodge. ci

which Mi. Gardiner was a member.

Miss Margaret Butler ex '15
Miss Margaret Means. '15 entertained

in their Lewiston homes in honor of a

partyof university students. at a N«
Years'ouse party. The party was

composed of the Misses'lizsbeili
Soulen, Irene Tosuey, Gladys Lessiu.

ger,,and Messrs. Clough Perkins, Vicgg

Sautms, Don David, and Otto Leuschel ~

Miss Margaret Stollc, ex '13, who is

teaching this year at Culdesac, was also

one of this delightful house party

We Make Buttons

Nat. Bank Blk. W. 3rd St.
Dean carlyle and Prof. Soulen

of the (7niversItv faoultv delivered
addresses befnce the association
Miss Permeal Frenoh was also an
aotive representative of the Oni

. versity at the meetings.
'ountain . en SatisI action

The Omega Pi girls mho spent their
vacation. in the city were hostesses at a
banquet in honor of the members of
Theta Mu Epsilon fraternity last Mon=
day night. After tbe banquet the party
took in the picture shows down'own.
The guests at this holiday treat were:
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Holaday, the
Misses Clara Hockett, Hazel Woods,
Agnes 'Petrick, Agnes Carter, Alma
Barber, Sue Sinclair, Lucille Wallace,
Grace Holadsy, Kate Keane, Tessiy
Keaue, aud the Messrs. Eldon Myrick,
Howard Holaday, Cartee Wood, L. B.
Peterson, Horace Chamberlain, Robert
Gerlough; Lloyd Ellington, Wm. John-
son, Carl Melugin, aud Leon Seymour.

ECONOMICAL PHARMACY
Counts

.Here is truly a
SCHOLAR'S BARBER SHOP

'
clean, quiet and respectable place of

business. A horoughiy up-to-date, eKcient
and cour:cons proprietor. All work done in.

the most tas:e'-ui and distinguished manner.
Modern an:tsep::c z=e'.hods used throughout,
Don't fail to visit EVa'.dort when you want

a clean, quick, smoo'.h, comfortable shave,
and for any ocher work where skill and a

complete knowledge of the tonsorial art is

required.

IUALDORF PEXDLETOX
Utopian-Shop —509 University Ave.

HOURS 10'o 650

Prcfe.ror E. J. Iddiugs is in 'th
southern par< of the state assisting wit

, the moveable schools.

I Wm. Casto Ji, .12 who is on his
way to southern Idaho is visiti I
the Zeta Delta House.

Professor W. H. Olin, director of the
university extension work, spent the
holiday vacation mith his; childhen in
Denver.

he

I

PHom —221 Alfred Demmiug Wicher,
visiting at the Zeta Delta house

'U

I
iV, .
)

'1's

sometimes a hard thing to get, but it is easier 'than lots of
people think.. All that'is necessary is io get the sight kind'of pen

Moore's Non-Leakable Pen
Is tee right kind. The pen miih ihe smooth running point, as
fme or as coarse as you like it. They positively will not leak no
matter how you carry them., They are always ready to write the:
instant ihe pen touches the papei. Let us tell you"why they
are better than other pens. $2.50 to $6.00 each.

Where Quality

Bolles & Lindquist - - - - Proprietors
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S:Iecii - S toe-Sa- e
Ths Twice-a-Year disposal of Footwear for Men, Women and Childrenr

starts off. at a merry quickstep. This is a )d'gical event. Every Winter
season has an ending of its owu'. People look to us for a complete
showing of Spaiug Shoe Styles long before the buds. begin to open; and

rt ft ja uot practicable to tuoke room on our shelves for Winfer Shoes and
"Spring Shoes at the same time.

Two Full Months of Winter Weather

Yet To Come —and

We Are Offering Winter
Shoes at Reduced Prices

r

We must "clear the decks" for Spring Purchases; yet you are just
'etting ready for the second lap of cold weather.

r

A combination of circumstances which results in a seasonable Shoe

Buying bargain opportunity. It's your time to make Shoe investments )

0 i:iSi:i:i~ifS-
~ I'.S".I:I".

"The Home of Better Shoes",

WHY-
w

We have a good shop. Because we have gdod workmle,,
aud a clean, up-to-date place. Make yourself home at the

Hotel Moscow Barber Shop
Baths in Connection

Sterner's
Studio

Portraits and Mouldings
Special Rates to Students

United States Depository

Capital and Surplus $100,000,00

Pioneer Bank of )utah County
"

W. L. PAYNE, President and Manager CHAS. W. SHIELDS, Vice-Pres.
E. W. PEARCE, Asst. Cashier

PURE DRUGS

BOOKS

KODASS

CANoler r,l+„„„,S
Our Prices are always a Little Lower

College Text Books and
Student's Supplies

r"

First National Bank of Moscow

] I

.FOreatiy COurSe Opened MOndfty
'. Ida]xo-Cacological Survey.

The.ten weehe oonree tn toreetrr The eaorte or or Protestor e. rt.
4 hioh opened at the Un)Vers)ty Stuart of Cbe department of geo)0
Monday. gromises to be we)l. at gv.for;the estab)ishment of a state
tended. Letters of iaquirv are geological 'sar vev are.meet) ng with

I

coming in every dav from all consfdexab)e aDprova]. Progres-
parts of Idaho and from states as Bive farmers are .'Supporting the,
far eaBt as ]5)89oar) and Illinois. Drogosed Survey becaaBe ft mould" "The coarse wi]l be essential)v prepare — Bo))8.-'mans and make
uractfoa).» Ca)d Dr. f] H Shat miter supplv investigations. Min-
tan] of the Bcbool of forestrv. "It ing men are heartily in favor of it
is intended for forest rangers beoaase of its. obvious benef)ts - to
and other'8 who wish to )nore«se Che mining industry.of the -state.
their eff)oienov. or fft themselves Geo)ogfoa) sar'weys have Proved

)
for ]torest Heroive or )ambering their worth in other states, Pro-
D08ltions. Special work wi)l be fesnor Htaart recently received a
dori in )amber)ng. forest on letCer from Governor M. E. Bav
gineeriag. forest management and of Washigton in,whioh he wrote:
silviculture. "Thfs re establishment of the geo" In lumbering au the oonera- )ogfca) survev in our state is one
tions nommon to Idaho and sur- of the aooomp)fshments of thxs arl-
ronndxng country w)]) be t~k~~ ministration of which I am verv
up. Part nf Che tixue wi)] be proud. Not only have we had
anent Btudvigg ]unlbering ogexa geo)ogioa) sarvev made. - blxt a
tions in one of the )arg Bt logging stadv of the soils and also stream
camps in the west. Lectures and measurements have been 'made.
demonstrations at Che saw mi]) wi]) We have found these repoxts to be
be given bv an offioia) ]amber in- of ma h eneflt to oar ueoP]e and
Bpector of the Northern Pine they are great)v in demand. I
manufacturing Assoc)at)on. For- am Bure that should a sarvey of
est Engineer)ng wi]] )no]udu forest this character be made in Idaho
Burveving. nlsuping, C)mber esti voar oeonle will be handsomely

qiating. ]eying out roads and repaid for their oatlav."
trai)8. Ce]euhone oonstraotion sim bllr. A. Patriaroh retirer] vioe

D)e brfdge building, construction gresident of the Pere Marquette o

ra))road. Said in a recent )nterv)ew r

)ogging roads. chutes, f]ames. eto.
when in the Northwest: "Geo-"It'crest protection will inolade

organization and methods of firef f)
)og)oal exuioration underneath

patro), systems of roads. fire lines. the soil is valuable and sometimes

f) f) Ci tf) Il great surprise to the DBQD]e 'mholookout goints, fire f)ghtfng. - oatfit-
t 1'') l 'if) start to investigate In Michigan '=ting supplies. fire laws. identifica-

'ion and studv of tree dtseases and
-exDeriments were-, made many
years ago which resulted i6 find-

'amagigginseots. ])crest.manage
.in'g salt ooal, limestone and clays.ment will inolude a study'f for.
and from these raw materials haveest iafluenoes, forest requirements.

methods timber marking aud been produced many useful oom-

d modities. ]ior xnstanoe, from saltthinning. seeding. Oo]]ecting and
storing of seed.. Several forestt has been prodaoed the following

sanervisors and ]ambermen miB bv-Prodoats: soda . asb. oaustio
lecture-at varioas times-on differ; sodae-bromine,-b)caching'- powder.-
ent Phases of forest. )ambering. Oh)or)De and manv others of )ess

In the past Drautioa])y a]l the degree but whioh sugport large
mea onmg)et)ng thn Short noures Industries. The olav is prodaoing-
have seoared positions with Forest
Service or ]amber companies. An

sewer pipe. oondaits. drainage
effort will be made on the gart of tile and brick. I mould advise a
the Scbool to place the men in peologioal survey of this section
connection with various forestry by all means. as it mav move in-
positions valuable."

"We feel confident that IdahoA LITTLE SMILE
has valuable deuosi ts of coal.

~, Something made of nothing cement materials. oui]ding andBut ulighty'hard to beat,
ornanlental stone. and clay forSomething in its power

That deals despair defeat. nlak)ug brick sewer ulpe and Bo
rr

Something there that strengthens a'd . Prof«sor Stuart..
One's hopes when very low; . "Among other ma teria]a that

Smethiug too that cheers ua on either have been found or mav be
As through this wor)d we go. expected to occur in ]daho may be

It's queer about, this something, mentioned the fo))omigsx: Halt.
Though downcast for awhile, for roofing. JHogzenite Band.

It makes us like our friends again Source of 'he matAria)8 used forIt's just A'LITTLE SMILE.
gas mantles Gvusum. for plaster
of Puris and for fertilizer. Balt in

Have you Cried Varsity buttery tl:e fnrm of rook-Ba)t and natural
One trial mill convince yoa that it brine. Vo)canio ash and gamloe,
has a nlucb better flavor than for abrasive uurposes. Scouring
ranoh butter, Those hoC cakes soaps .eio. Mica. for electric in.
mi)1 be much better with varsity Bu)atoru. stove doors. eto, Tnng
batter. sten. for lamps and tungsten steel.

Managnese. for medica) and ohem.
Ojd Bty]e agd out of. date hair ical uuruoses and manganese steel..

outs remodeled in the nlost sty)iuh Asbestos. for f)re Drooi materia]8.
manger at Russel) 4 Rom)thud'8 Cobalt for dyes and other oo]origg
Barber shop. ! material.



Y. M. C. A. BOYS
TO NLIAETTA

ol W

t

A ~"ritica ..uc: ge
Is sure to be pleased with the lines of merchandise me carry- Quality

and low prices are always foremost considerations, but more than the'se

is the care we take to have the CORRECT- STYLES from'the smallest

to the most important item of dress. A glimpse of the brands we sell is
ct

Convincing Spring Styles Are On the Way

"L"System Clothes for the College fellow; Hirsh-Wickwire

Clothes for more conservative men; Mallory tf3 Hats; Stetson

84 and SS Hats; Heidcaps; "Likely" Luggage; Wilson

Bros. and Cluett Shirts and Collars; Dent's Gloves; Darn

Saver 2 for'25c Hosiery; Interwoven 25c Hosiery; Kaiser's

Cravats; Florsheim fk Walkover shoes; Snug-tex Belts;
White Cat Underwear —Klosed Krotch.

The Yellow Triaagle Sale Ends Febrixary 1st
25 per cent. Discount on Clothing

t

.:-lavi~ I% '.y i.-o.,

Order your

New Spring Suit
Now and a discount of 10 per
cent. W'e have our new sam-
ples on display and would like
have you call and inspect them.

The Men's Shop

Haynes-White Co.
Phone 197

OF QUALITV
h widely advertised trede-miih is she

menufsctnrer's nftssffi ~ io everv bayer.

The buyer is safe, becense ihe msnnfsc-

'rer who stamps his name on she article

doesn't dare so violate that pledge.

ht this store ron,wiu End denendsble,

guarsnieedtaoods, among'hem being the fol-

lowing advertised brands:
THE LEE SROON

Preferred Stock Canned Goods,

Reld Murdock Pure Maple Syrup,

'uality Coffee,

SWANN'S GROCERY

,

i"AS IICI
THEATRE

Always the Best

Members of Uuivernity Assocfa.
tion Hold Servfees Fri-

day trs Suuday

Frank Osborne. aresident of ths
Y M.c A'rof 'D. 8, Stein
man. master . of the looal boy
scouts. J. M. Adams. instructor in

. the city high sohool
Davis, J. D. Davis, Claude Heard.
Roy Stillinger. George Isnman and

'hesterSmith of the university
Y. M. C. A. went to Julinetta la t
meek end to conduct a

lseries of meetings which included

in the arogram n basketball gnm„
n musical concert hikes across tfis

conntrv. three saecial meetings

for men. for women nnd for ooys

!
under 1G resaeotively.~ The final

big meeting vvfts held at the Pres.
Ibvterian church Sunday evenfng,

The main object of the series mas

to meet the mon nnd boys nnd to

aresent to them.a alen for higher
L; /

ideals of Christianity. !'

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY

Dumas'e xv Process In veu t ion.

Geo, H. Wyman '07 has been called

to Wallace where he mill install as sys-

tem of his own invention in the Feder--
'al Mines for the separation of zinc by

/

floation, 'ince his graduation Mr. Wy-

i man has developed his method and has

already installed it in several of the lar-

er Nevada mines where it has given i',
great satisfaction.

l~'he

vast amount of the zinc in

Coeur d'lene ores has demanded a 'J

system tvhtch will separate the zinc in

a better way than the old gravity meth-

od.
Under Mr. Wyman's plan the ore is

treated with sulfuric acid which atiacts

the carbonates and the resulting gas

attaches itself to the particles and

brings the zinc to the surface. The

zinc is run off and given a drop of

'bout10 inches which bursts the gas

bubbles and enables the pure product
I

Monte Cristo
in three reels. A .splendid pro-
duction.

DON'T MISS IT.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

. TO YOU ALL
—--We-hope -'twill- be -your-best;—

If resolutions you will make,
Permit us to suggest—
"Resolved, that I mill not
Buy yeast, nor will I knead
The dough, bvt for bread and
Cakes and all the rest
I'l to the Bakery Go.".

Make it and Don't Break it
r

to escape into another tank.
The method is an interesting onc

and the young engineer, has attained

lSpJ 'uch prominence among mining cx-Phone Main
perts of the west on its account

It gives some of the instructors Iii

, the collepe great pleasures to see ttI>'

this young man is making good in

Moscou! Cab 6'iuery Co.
Taxi-Cab ana Horse Cabs--Same Price

for Eacit

Four Horse
line of work. He is also follow«»

z earns for Parltes . ~

'hebest wishes. of all his old friends
Residence 191R I tPhoae 51

H. P. Eagan
)

Photograph Studio
and

Art Store

/I
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'rl EMpfRE BAKERY
Mr. wymeu will doubtless ecceo

I

position with the Federal for the

~

being oi perhaps permanently to inS)ic

the. Sqccess of the method.

University Work a Specialty

Telephone - - 105Y

If y
bet y
sel A;

good

ou sh
ou do
Rowl
shave.

nve
n'.t e
and's

yourself it s n saf.

njoy it, Try Rus.

'Barber shop f«a


